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CHARACTERISTIC EQUATIONS FOR SUPERHEATED STEAM.
Part I.
summary of Previous Equations
.
The worfc involved in the calculations alon.p; the lines
of the investigations in this paper Is "based upon the experi-
mental determinations of Khoolauch,, Llnde and Kleoe.
It will "be the purpose, therefore, in Part I of this
paper to give a hrief summary of the report of these men, in
order to allow a clearer discussion of the matter in hand. The
purpose of their experiments was to determine experimentally the
properties of superheated steam.
The first authoritative determinations of the press-
ures and temperatures of saturated steam were published hy
Regnault. Mathematical calculations for the specific volume
of saturated steam, "based on Regnault»s determinations, were
made to supplement his statements "by Zeuner, who for this pur-
pose made use of the Clapeyron-Clausius equation. Ahout forty-
five years after Regnault, Battelli made experiments on the
pressure, temperature and specific volume of saturated and
superheated steam and extended the limits of pressures and
temperatures to the critical point. Battelli »s determinations
varied considerably from those calculated "by zeuner-
To investigate this condition, a 3et of experiments

wa3 carried on In the Laboratory of Technical physics of the
Royal Technical High School at Munich. This laboratory was
opened in 1902, and Prof. Dr. G.V. Linde placed at its dis-
posal an apparatus built and designed by him for the Linde Ice
Machine Company 1 s experimental station, for determining; the
density of steam. A Geryk3Chen air pump and a steam boiler
supplied with gas burners were the only things necessary to
complete the apparatus.
The experiments carried on in the Technical Labora-
tory extended over three years, due to extensive preliminary
work, which was made necessary by the extreme accuracy required
in the final results.
The condition of saturated and superheated steam was
determined by making use of the pressure (p), volume (v), and
temperature (t), or in absolute units (T). For calculating
specific volumes the Clapeyron-Clausius equation was used.
The statement of this equation is:
— = AT $u dt
in which "r" is the latent heat of vaporization, MA " the
reciprocal of the mechanical equivalent of heat and «p» the
saturation pressure. MU" is the difference between specific
volume of dry saturated steam and of water at the same temper-
ature.
Determinations of the specific volume of either satu-
rated or superheated steam may be made by taking the observa-
tions of corresponding values of pressure^, volume and tempera-



ture, Just as condensation in a certain volume of water appears
or as condensation completely vanishes. Battelli made experi-
ments using the general principles involved in this method.
Herwig, Wullner and Grotrian, as well as Ramsay and Young, made
similar determinations, but the method of procedure was varied
somewhat in all cases. The difficulties experienced and the
sources of error were in all cases due to condensation in the
neighborhood of saturation, absorption of gases by the enclosing
vessels and the large ratio between the surface and the enclosed
volume
.
These factors tended to cause errors which were un-
avoidable with the apparatus used. Hirn used a larger volume
and a brass containing vessel, but this introduced the error
due to the absorption of gases by metals. The values of Hirn
were smaller than those of Knoblauch, Linde and Klebe, who were
enabled to use a glass containing vessel by means of Dr. Linde »s
design. This design relieved the glass vessel of excessive
internal pressure, as is shown in the following description of
the apparatus.
See Plate I.
In an iron vessel A is located a glass balloon B.
The glass tube CD which is fused onto it, ends at D in a
stuffing box and can be connected to the mercury manometer M
through the iron tube EFG-. The steam from the boiler K, fills
the vessel A, and the balloon tube for a distance of 250 mm.
The condensation runs back into the boiler through the conduit

LNO, as the toiler and vessel remain under the same pressure.
Within the tuhe Q.Q, is placed a glass tuhe RS similar to
CD and of the 3ame size, which ends at S in a stuffing "box,
and through the connecting tuhe ITP allows a connection to
"be made "between the heated space A and the manometer M.
A measured amount of water is placed in the "balloon
and slowly evaporated "by the heat in the steam from the "boiler.
The mercury in the manometer must fill the tuhe GF , as well
as FE at the same time, and must "be high enough in 3R and
DC to allow the surface to "be oh served through the windows at
Q and H. As the heating steam surrounds the "balloon tuhe as
far as the mercury, the steam inclosed in the "balloon is cer-
tain to he of the same temperature as the heating steam. As
long a3 liquid water is present in the "balloon, the mercury
stands at the same height at Q and H. By comparing Q or
H with the mercury level in the manometer, the saturation press-
ure corresponding to the temperature in A is found. The air
pressure must also "be considered.
By a further rise in temperature the water in the
balloon is entirely evaporated, while the meniscus at H is
kept fixed, to insure a constant volume in the "balloon.. It
i3 further necessary to taKe the precaution that the water in
the "balloon is just sufficient to fill it with saturated steam
at the corresponding temperature. When the steam in the "balloon
superheats the level at Q, will fall helow that at IT, and
the comparison with the manometer gives the pressures corre-
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sponding to the respective temperatures for saturated and super-
heated steam.
When now, on Increasing the temperature ,the menlscii
q, and H Just "begin to change in level, the superheating
"begins, and also when they exactly resume their levels super-
heating ceases. The relation then of the enclosed volume in
the balloon to the weight of water gives the specific volume.
Now with temperatures as abscissae and pressiires as
ordinate3 two point paths were obtained; thus (ptj curves for
saturated and superheated steam at constant volume. ny extend-
ing these lines to the saturation curve, the corresponding
saturation pressures and temperatures were found for the exist-
ing specific volumes. These constant volume lines were inclined
to the temperature line to a greater extent at the lower specific
volumes than at the higher, it was further found that all of
these constant volume lines Intersected at the temperature- 273 .
The recorded results of Knoblauch, Linde and Klebe
were calculated "by means of the equation:
pv = 13T - p( 1+ap ) C( -ip )3 - D
where (p is in *ey gqm (v; in com/ leg and the four constants.
B=4/.10 a=.oouoo^ c=.U31 u=.uu5ii
The values of the specific volume m "both the satu-
rated and superheated regions as found by Knoblauch, Linde and
Klebe vary yp from those of Battelli, and by 2p from those of
zeuner who took a as 1 , instead of according to later
^24 427
measurements. This makes the deviation from .« to 1.2 between

Knoblauch, Linde and Klebe and Zeuner.
The values of V vary from those of Regnault by only
.Wjo to .75b lnasniucn as the obtained by Knoblauch, Linde
and Klebe are smaller than those or Kegnault. The values of
the specific volume of saturated steam as found "by Knoblauch,
Linde and Klebe also approach nearer to Regnault-zeuner than to
Battelli. i*he pressure and temperature determinations of these
latter experiments are not assumed by the experimenters to be
the best obtainable , on account of a small uncertainty in the
thermometers used which, however, amounted to only .1°C. This
uncertainty is noticeable to only a very small extent In the
superheated region amounting to about .05^ error, m the sat-
urated region It is somewhat larger.
The following is a table or the specific volumes as
found by Knoblauch, Linde and Klebe and correspond to the con-
stant volume lines as shown on Diagram 1.
Table of specific volumes.
Jfixp. V. EXp. V. ii;xp. V.
1 1.998 12 -7405 23 .3582
2 1.550 13 .6400 24 .3540
I
1.288 14 .6340 *5 .3250
1.189 15 .6143 26 .3100
5 1.122 16 .5204 27 .2809
6 1.039 17 .4955 28 . ZbE>d
7 1.023 18 ..4/10 Z9 .2428
8 .9150 19 .4666 30 . ^18J5
9 .9085 20 . 4566 31 .1910
10 .8328 21 .3950 32 .1817
11 .8250 22 .3897

7.
part 11.
Discussion or the new aquation .
me to the accuracy with which the experiments of Knob-
lauch, Llnde and Klet>e were carried on and the precautions which
were taken to insure the very "best conditions in the test, we
may assume that their determinations for the pressure, volume
and temperature relations are the most authoritative and reli-
able of any existing at the present time. The characteristic
equation derived "by these experimenters as based on the results
of the experiments conducted in the Laboratory of Technical
Physics, at Munich, is one of the hest he fore the Technical
world at the present time. This equation, as it was hefore
expressed, has the following form:
pv=BT - p(l+ap) |^Cf^p-) 3- D
It will he seen that this equation is somewhat com-
plicated in form, and it is the purpose of this investigation
to test an equation proposed "by Prof. 0. A. Ooodenough, which
is simpler in form ond more easily adapted to ordinary calcula-
tions. The new equation proposed should he derived from the
plotted values of the ahove mentioned experiments and should,
furthermore, involve as little as possible, any change in the
slope
dt
The new equation:
pv = BT - p( 1+ap )-JjP> n - Cp,
although it contains five constants, is much simpler in form, and

8therefore, easier to manipulate. The values of the constants
in the French units, a3 first proposed were:
constant French System English System
B H-7.16 85.957
C .006 .0961
A .00000085 .00000^-15
log m 11.19839 13.679^76
n 5 5
The calculations required in this investigation may
"be taken up under four general heads, and this will he done in
detail under the sample calculations in Part III*. As the cal-
culations under each head are repeated a number of times, it
will he necessary to include only one cojnplete set of figures,
to show the method in each case. Only the method of pursuing
the work will he given in Part II.
In "beginning this work It was first necessary to re-
produce, on a large 3cale, the two curves of Knohlauch, Llnde
and Klehe. Diagram 1 is a reproduction of the chart showing
the constant volume lines on a temperature-pressure has is. This
diagram was constructed "by plotting directly, the values given
in the report of the original experiments-
Diagram 2 iff a reproduction of the isothermal chart,
with pressures as ahscissae and the products of pressures and
volumes as ordinates. The points for this diagram were obtained
"by calculating the product according to the method described in
part III, with values for pressures and volumes taken from the
tahles of Knohlauch, Linde and Klehe. Diagram 2 was used to
compare the results calculated "by means of the new characteris-
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tic equation.
Tlie joints calculated toy means of the new character-
istic equation, using the constants atoove proposed, were found
to agree very closely with the experimental results near the
middle of the range of temperatures, tout at the top of the
range*, or at 180° and 185? the agreement was not so close, as
the new lines here fell "below the experimental lines, while on
the other hand those at the lower range, or atoout 110° and 120?
fell above-
It was evident, then, that a new set of constants
would toe necessary to make the agreement uniform throughout
the whole range of temperatures. By a study of the constants,
the effect on the isothermal lines, which would toe produced toy
making various changes in the constants, was noted. Thus a
change in ( C ) was found to affect the slope of the lines re-
ferred to the axis of atosclssae. A change in (B) either raised
or lowered the isothermals toodily, depending on whether (B) was
made larger or smaller than H-7.16. The degree of change was
greater at the upper than at the lower range of temperature.
The constant (a) governs the curvature of the lines, and it
was decided that if possitole this should toe left unchanged, as
the lines agreed very well in curvature with the experimental
lines. The constants (m) and (n), together with (C), governed
the slope, therefore, it was not necessary to change (m) and
(n) to get the desired agreement.
It will toe seen, then, that the only changes necessary
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in the constants will "be in (B ) and fc.)
Various changes and combinations were tried in these
two constants, with the end in view of spreading the isothermals
apart at the extremes of the range of temperatures until they
should agree with the plotted lines. A combination was finally
found "by means of *,vhich a very close agreement was obtained.
The values which made this possible were B M-7.H3 and G .0055.
The effect of this change on the equation was to cause the lines
ait the middle of the range, or 1609 which agreed very closely
"before, to remain stationary, with probably a very slight
change in the slope, while the lines at the upper and lower
parts of the range spread out and agreed very closely with the
experimental lines. The Sample calculations for this operation
will "be found in part III..
As in the equation of Knoblauch, Linde and Klebe, the
calculated slope (£2.) in the new equation failed, to some ex-
dt
tent, to agree with the slopes observed from Diagram 1. The
following table gives a comparison between the observed values
and the values calculated from the slope :

11.
Sp. Vol.
Temp,
Sat. Pre
3
.
Kg/qm ( dp/at W Kg/qm „ „for 1 C
oto served. Cale.
otos. Calc. Calc.
K • Xi . K • K.L.K. STew eq.
10860 10860 30.4- 30.4- 30.9
15800 1584-2 H%,3 ^•3.9 M4.3
2U720 2^690 68.0 67.4- 68.2
35960 35980 99.3 97.9 98.2
H8900 4-8930 132.9 132.5
69420 6928O 188.6 188.9 187.2
8-0790 80780 223 221.7 216. 7
103890 103890 2^93 237.
5
277.7
109550 IO9570 313 303.7 292.O
1.998 101.1*
1.122 112.3
.74-05 126.5
.520!)- 139.2
.3897 150.3
.2809 I63.
2
.24-28 170
.1910 180.6
.1817 183.0
These slopes were gotten toy taking the derivative of
p with respect to T of the equation:
pv = BT - p(l + ap) U n - Cp.
B
+
n^i
+1 A p(lrap).
Thus (M),
r = T_—
It will toe seen that the values of the slopes agree
more closely at the higher specific volumes than at the lower,
when they are compared with the otoserved slopes. The discrep-
ancy, however, at the lower range is within the allowatole limit
of error, as the experimental values, as "before stated, are
themselves sutoject to a small error.. It would 3eem possitole that
as the lines at the lower volume range are very short, there is
a chance for error in talcing the otoserved readingof the slope
on these short lines. Moreover, a very small error in reading
the coordinates of the points will produce a rather large error
in the calculated result, and as the difference "between the oto-
served and calculated slope grows less as the lines grow longer,
tooth in the case of the values of Knotolauch, Linde and Klebe

and in those of this investigation, it would seem that this
inference is prohably true.
The new equation may, therefore, "be assumed to he suf-
ficiently correct for all practical purposes. It may he 3een
how close the agreement is hy referring to Diagram 2. The small
circles on this diagram represent the direct product (pv), while
the heavy lines represent the locus of the points calculated from
the equation hy the method described in part III. This equation
is, moreover, simpler in form that that of Khohlaueh, Linde and
KLehe and is, therefore, more easily manipulated.

13.
part III.
Sample Calculations .
Complete Calculations for Conversion of Constants from French to
English Units.
It was found desirable to have the constants in English
unit 3, as this system is the one most extensively used In this
country. The following notation will he used.
Tf= Absolute temperature in French system
To = " " English Mc
vf= volume in French
"
ve = * » English «
p
f
= Pressure " French "
P
e
= » English "
With the constants inserted, the equation stands as follows:
P fV f =4.7.16 Tf - P f(l+.00000085 T)f) Ant ilogLl . 19859 -.006 P f
If5
Now T|> = -^T e where ^ is the temperature conver-
sion factor.
The volume unit is expressed in Ct,m/]<:g.
Now 1 meter = 39*37 inches
1 leg = 2.20*1-6 pounds
Hence CDmA^s 39.37 \ = 16. 018 cu - ft /-n6 1728 X 2.20*4-6
Therefore the conversion factor for volume is
16.018
The pressure unit is in Kg/sq m.
50W
m
= 5^TCL^ = *.8825 pounds/ ft .

Vl.
The conversion factor for pressure is i+. 8825.
The conversion factors for converting units from the
French to the English system will he as follows:
9
16. .018
Pf = 11-. 8825 Pe
The equation transformed into English units "becomes:
Antilog.
At 882? « Vo=i*7.l6x£X Te-l{...8825PeCl+*.00000085XU-.8825Pe),^i^a5
16.018 Pe e 9 (5/9 T e ) ^
-( .006 X 4-. 8825 Pe >•
Antilog
PevP ^l-7.16 X5X 16.018 Tp-I6.018pe f H-..O0000085XH-. 8825Pr ),
i:
/
,1<?8
?9 5
M-.8825 X 9 C5/9 T e }
-
.006 X 16.018 pe
Thi3 equation may now he solved for the constants in the English
units. In the case of (B) and (C) the constant first proposed
and the final value of the constant will hoth he converted to-
gether ,as the difference in calculation involves only the
changing of the one value in the part of the equation in which
it occurs. Let the expression in the left-hane member of the
equation he denoted hy (A), (B), (C) for simplicity in reference
Then the equation "becomes:
P
e
v
e = (AHB)-(C)
Solution of (A) for Bf = >!-7.l6
(A)_47.16 X 5 x 16.018 T
e
9 X M-.8825
log 11-7.16 = 1.67357*4- log 9 - .95^3 3-577165
log 5 = .698970 log H-.8825 = .6886*1-2 1.6*12885.
log 16.018=1. 20j£621 1.64-2885 1.9^280 =
3.577165 log ^85*957

solution of (A) for B f = M-7.113
log >1-7.113 = 1.6731^1
5 - -698970
16.018 = 1.20U-621
3-576732
1.6*1-2885
1.9338^7»log 85.871
Be=85.871
(B).= l6.018p
e
(l+.OOOOOOS5 X 8825pe ) Antllog 1^.198?9
^
log 16,018 = 1.20*1-621 log 5 = 10.698970 - 10
11.198390 log 9 = .95H;gi&
12.*K)3011 9.7W27 - 10
22. '1-03011-10 S_
8.723635-10 i|-8.723635 ~ 50
13.679376 -2.723635
log me= 13.679376
To find new (a)
log .00000085= -7. 9 2911-19
log 'U8825 = .6886*12
-6.618061 = log .00000*1-15
ae = .00000M-15
Solution of (C) for (Cf=.006) .006 X l6.018pe
log .006 = -3.778151
log 16.018= 1
.
20*1-621
-2.982772 = log .0961
c e = .0961
Solution of (C) for (c f =.0055) .0055 X I6.018pe
log .0055 = -3.7^0363
" 16.018= 1.20*1-621
-2.9*1498*1 = log .0881
C e
= .0881
In English units the equation therefore "becomes
:
1
Tpv= 85.871 1-H3U+.OOOOOM.15P)
AflJ^2S--i3^I232£_-.o881p.

16.
Product of pressure and Volume.
The sample calculation^ for f.Tnr* product of pressures
and volumes will he shown for one experiment only as the method
is the same throughout. The final product results in multi-
plying (p) in X^/sq.m hy V in C*>m/Kg.
Let us take for example Exp. 20 with saturation
pressure, (p) =304-0, temperature ( t ) =144.06 and 8.3.
This runs from saturation temperature to 185? The method is
as follows:
t difference p
144.06 3040
150 5.94 3089.3
160 15.9^ 3172.3
170 25.94 3255.3
ISO 35.94 3
185 40.94 3379.8
log $£ = log 8.3 = .919078dt log 5>94=..??^?8.6
1.692864 = log 49.302
Add to Saturation n, 49.30?
The addition of 49.302 is made for the 5.94° increment.
For each 10° increment, 10 X 8.3 is added to the last preceding
value of pressure, until the 5° increment is reached, when
5 X 8.3 is added to the last preceding pressure. This process
gives the pressures as accurately as the values of the slopes
are given. Now, having the pressures, we can arrange the cal-
culation in the following form:
v= .4566 log v= -1.659536
pm pressure in mm. of Kg. p^g pressure in kg/sq m.
conversjon factor logarithm of 13.59 which is factor for con-
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verting from mm Hg. to kg/sq m.
t 1M4.06 150 160 170 180 185
p 30M-0 3089.3 3172.3 3255.3 3338.3 3379.8
log pm. 3. 1+8297 l »- 3- l»-89860 3.50137^ 3.512591 3.523525 3.528891
conv. 1.133 1U2 1.133 lU2 1.133^12 1. 133^12 1.133 ll-12 1.133^12
log pKg M..6162S6 M..623272 II.63W6 M-.6k6003 ^.656931 ^.662303
log v~l. 659536~i. 659536 ~1. 659536 "1. 659536 ~1. 659536 ~1. 659536
log pv M-..275822 M..282808 H> 29^322 305539 316^73 ^-321839
pv 18872 19178 19693 20209 2072H- 20982
p ^1332 ^2002 M-3I3I W-259 ^53^8 M-5952
Calculations for points on lines according to new characteris-
tic equation:
pv=BT - p(l + ap) £ n-CP
when: B = M7.II3 c =.0055
a = .00000085 log m = II.19839
n= 5
We will take three points on the line 185° and two
on 120° to show the agreement with the isothermal lines derived
from the experimental determinations. On the 185° line, we will
calculate points on 10000, 50000 and 100000 pressures, and 10000
and 20000 on the 120° isothermal. The equation was divided
into parts and arranged as follows:
t= T = 273.1 + t
log p =
log(l+ap) =
log p(i+ap )
-
aad log m
xl
=
log 2nd term =
2nd -
(Cp) 3rd » =
log B =•
log T =
log BT =
2d. & 3d. terms =
pv. =

13.
p(l+ap) ( 1+ap
)
p(l+ap) log p (1+ap)
10000
20000
50000
100000
1.0085
1.0170
1. 0*4-25
1..0S50
10085
203^-0
52125
108500
OO3676
^308351
1^.7170^6
5.035^30
in _
rp n
1 „ =log
J .
t = 120 T=393.1
log 393.1= 2.59M-503
t-185 T=M-58.1
log 14-58.1*2.660960
BT log B = log ty7.ll?
log T = log 393.1
log Bs 1.673^^1
log T = 2..660960
M..33M-101 =
CP - C=.0055
log m - 5 log T
log m = 11.19839
5 log 393.1 = 12,972515
8.225875
log m = H.19839
5 log H-58. 1 = 13.^0*4-800
7.893590
10=log m n
T
10=log 20. n
T
= 1.6731^13. 5945Q1
267644 = log 18520 BT = 18520
log 21583 BT = 21583 T=n-58.1
p CP
10000 55
20000 110
50000 275
100000 550
For isothermal 120
P
log fld+ap)
Idg § n
" Tlog 2na term
2nd term.
3rd term
( 2 + 3 ) term
1st term
pv
10000
14-. 003676
-2.225875
2.229551
I69.65
55
22*4-. 65
18520
18295-35
20000
14-. 308351
-2.225875
2.53^226
3*4-2. 16
110
4-52.16
18520.0
18067.8M-

19
log p(l-ap)
log f n
log 2d term
2nd term
3rd terra
(2-3)rd
1st term
For isothermal 185
10000
4.003676
-3.893590
1.897266
78.93
55
133.93
2158 3
21H49.07
50000
4.717046
-3.893590
2.6IO636
407.98
275
682.98
21583
20900.02
Calculation for slope (4?)vdt
Let us taKe for example Experiment 1.
,
nm
dt v Bjr +ap
P
100000
5. 035*1-30
-3.893590
2.929020
849.22
550
1399.22
20183.78
t=101..4 p=10860
Tn
The expression with values inserted "becomes:
dT) ^7.113+^Q .(799 x 13-596) (1 +ap)
(ft)v = ^56
in^±JL3Jlht3. + .00000,085, x jA^_xjR3m
13.596 X 799 374.5?
Write in the form
r^2. s = A + B
v dt 'V C + D
Sample calculation Exp. 1.
A =47.113
Solution of B. log (1-ap)
log 799 = 2.902 547
log conv= 1.133412
log plcg s 4.035959
log (1+ap) log =1.0092337
log(a)-
-7.929419
log pj£g= 4.035959
-3.965378=;
log (1+ap) = .003977
8.8.
.003986
log (1+ap) = .0039 86
log 5 m ..698970
log m = 11.198390
log plcg = Jh£35353.
15.937305
15.»fr0712
log B = .496593
log .0092337
6 log 374-5 = 6X2.573^52
= 15.440712
B^.1376

Solution of c. log 51-7.113= 1.6731U-1
log 57M-.5- Z^IVM
4-. 2*6593
log pleg
log c
=
}+. 035959
= .21063^ C a 1.621+2
Solution of D<
log a = -7.929^19
log pKg = 4-. 035959
log m=g 11.198390
9.163768
-12,367260
19.163768 - 10
12.867260
6.296508 - 10
log D = -5+.296508
5 log 37V5- 5 X 2.573^52
- 12.867260
D =.00019793
Final Solution (A±E.>
_ 1+7.113 + 3.1376 50.2506
( C+D) ~ 1.624-2 + .00019793 1.62^39
log 50.2506 = 1.70114-5
log 1.62*398 = .210693
1.4-90*1-52 -log £2l
at
(M) =30.935 kg./ sqm
(it
'



